
December 19, 1979 

COl~cul'rillg StaLellH-'nt o f 

FCC Cunll1.is Slone r J ame s I-I. Quell(J 

In Re: Television PrOfY7;-lrrUuinl!. for Children 
',' . 

I concur in the issucll1ce of this NoticC' uf Proposed Hlll e rnaking 
for the sale reason that it invites COlnments o n Ihc merits of the staff Task 
Force Report, conclusions, and re c onlrnenli atiolw, even though I believe the 
issuance of the proposed rulemakillg at thib t)(JillL ill the proceeding is pre
lnature and predicated on an incOlnpl,e~e record. 

Last October the COtnn\is sion' sChild re n' s Television Task Foree 

released its report which relied almost exclut: i \' cly on its own research and 
commissioned studies for the conclusions reached. Clearly the report should 

have been subjected to detailed analysif3 and cllaUcnge by interested pa.rties 

and the totality of cornn1(-:uU; should have been c Ollsidered by tile C0J1'1nission 

in de l rn1ining not hen , but wh' h r , a rult'l;nkillg slwuld issue based on 
such :re o rd. lnst ad , Ute C o rnn,iss ion in s lnldcd the staff to prepare a 
Notice of Proposed Rul(~lnaking n~fledlllg the optlr))) S dis c ussed by the Task 
For c e and developed withonl the benefit of ad \'el'~i ;Hi , d COllll1lcnts by interested 

parties. The public was t.hen given a m e re ,:5 d cty s in w hich t o pruvici(' iniocrn:,l 
cornments on the re port. 

The Notice of Propo3 e d R\.den~ak iTlg ad' l illcd l(JcLl Y C',)) ltains no 
reference to comn.enls filed during the 45 d a y period , arId , ~; pn'cii ccll c d on 
the unchallenged findings eU\d conclusions ()f ltw '/ ;uik j,'()ne sl:i.ff. r'r( ,( l.~ d\ll'dlly 

we seern Lo have placed the carl Lefor", the horse in Ul\)' lIllil;'l!el'allh:!( ~ rnlilla

tion to " •.. adopt at the conclusion of this proceed i Il;~ otle or more of the upLiom; 
outlined in this Notice or provided to UE. by C'OHllllcnling partie!3," as we stated 
in paragraph thl'ee of the NPHM. J ren)aill exlr(;rnely concerned th.ai interested 
parties have the opportunity to c omment on .. -and, indeed, challeng:c--the staff 
Task Force Report, conclusions and recornmencidliul1S. I ('ontinue to believe 
it mandatory that the Comrnission consider all com oents relative to the nH~ rits 

of the Task Force Study and findings before it makeii any j udgment as to 
remedial meaSures. In short, let USkrlOw all rl:"! lCc!S of the problc!l1, if, ind e ed, 
a problem does exist, before we sLrike a line ;lllrl (:alculate the answer. 

I find a further compelling rCdSOI1 lor proceeding with deliberali o n In 
this matter. I am infonned that the National Ass o ciation of Broadcasters tbrough 

its Children's Television Cornmittee, would prepare a flll~ and complete. analysis 
of the FCC Task Force Study and would examine the possiuilily of various modes 
of response to the ongoing challenge of nlceting the needs of children. I anl 
particularly interested in any specific and concrete sl1ggcstions the television 

broadcast industry entities lnay h a ve with respe ct t o responding to the need for 

children's programrning. Such pr opooals c;hould 1)(' evaluated bef~~~ this Corn-
", mission makes a decision on the need for aclclilio)),lL iJrogra.lnnling l'equirclllcnts. 



I wish to emphasize that I have come to no conclusions with 
respect to the adequacy of children ' s television programming and I shall con
tinue to keep an open mind until the record in this proceeding has been fully 
developed and considered by the Commission. In the interim, I look forward 
to the panel discussions that we have promised in the NPRM. 
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